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iTION ON TARIFF
MEASURE DELAYED

Senators Hold to Gentlemen’s
-Agreement and Will Not

Return Until September.

”y the Associated Press.
An opening session of the Senate

without a quorum present is in prospect

for the first meeting after the Summer
recess on Monday.

Hidden away in vacation retreats
from coast to coast, the scattered mem-
bership of the Senate apparently is go-
ing to accept the gentlemen’s agree-
ment reached by the party leaders to
take up no business until September.
Many of the Senators already have sent
word to their secretaries that they will
not return before September.

The tariff bill, the order of business,

won’t be ready on Monday. In their
anxiety to get an early start in con-
sideration of the House tariff measure,
administration leaders in the Senate
limited the Summer recess to that date,
but the weather and the worries in-
herent in the tariff have upset their
plan.

Senate Must Meet.
The Constitution stipulates that

neither branch of Congress may quit
for longer than three days without the
consent pf the other. Last June, when
the Summer recess was taken, the Sen-
ate asked for a vacation until August
19. The House agreed and took one
until September 23. So, the Senate
must meet on August 19 and every three
days thereafter. The House won’t be
in session to extend the Senate holiday.

The weary members of the Senate
finance committee, who have been
meeting long hours daily throughout the

Summer, believe they will have the
House tariff measure revised to their
liking by early September, but certainly
not by next Monday. So apparently it
is going to be immaterial whether a
quorum 1> present.! Senator Watson of
Indiana will move for a recess soon
after the Senate reconvenes. A motion
to adjourn takes precedence and in view
of the agreement, no attmpt to take up
other business is expected.

Victory for Steel Industry.
The steel industry won an important

victory yesterday with the approval by
the Senate finance committee Repub-
licans of an amendment to the House
tariff bill to permit the free entry into
the United States of manganese ore.

The majority committeemen adopted
the amendment by a vote of 6 to 5.
which was taken in reconsideration of
a previous vote of 7 to 4 in favor of
granting the domestic ore producers ad-
ditional protection. No explanation for
the reversal of position was given.

Informed of the action. Senator
Borah of Idaho, one of the Republican
independents, who is expected to take
a leading part in opposition to many in-
dividual sections of the measure, said:

"They might as well report the bill
now. because the Senate is going to
write it.”

After voting to place manganese ore
on the free list, the 11 Republican com-
mitteemen approved amendments re-
ducing to sixty-five one-hundredths
of a cent a pound the bill rate of one
and seven-eighths cents on ferroman-
ganese containing more than 1 per
cent of carbon, and manganese metal,
silicon, boron and ferromanganese and
spiegeleisen containing not more than
1 per cent of carbon. The 15 per

cent ad valorem rate, in addition to
the specific duty on manganese metal
and the items grouped with that prod-
uct, would not be disturbed.

Law Enacted In 1922.
The present duty of 1 cent a pound

on manganese ore containing in excess
of 30 per cent metallic manganese was
enacted in 1922 and was retained in
the House bill.

The Republican group voted first to
retain the duty, but to make it apply
to ore having a metallic manganese
content of more than 10 per cent.

This change, the ore producers had
contended, would have benefited them
by curtailing importations of low-grade
ores, which were coming in duty free

> and depriving the mining interest* of¦ their home market.
The ore producers, comprising the

; American Manganese Producers’ Asso-
, elation, not only had sought this
: change, but had urged an increase to
t V/z cents a pound in the 1-cent rate

on ores containing more than 30 per
cri't metallic manganese,

i They argued that under the present
tariff the known tonnage of commercial
manganese ore in the United States
had been greatly increased, and that
further improvements in processes
would tend further to enlarge the usable
reserves of manganese.

On the other hand, representatives
of the American Iron it Steel Insti-
tute contended the duty had failed to
encourage growth of domestic ore pro-
duction: that after seven years’ opera-
tion of the tariff the steel manufacturers
still were importing 95 per cent of their
manganese supply, and that the duties
on ore and manganese alloys had cost
the steel producers nearly #46.003.000.

W. T. Mossman of Pittsburgh, an
executive of the Jones it Laughlln Steel
Corporation, saw in the action of the
committee Republicans an important
step leading to reduction of building
costs.

"Reaction of the Republican commit-
tee members in returning manganese
ore to the free list after seven years’
experiment in domestic production."
Mossman said, "does more to reduce
construction costs than any other item
they could have acted on."

Committee Makes Progress.

The majority committeemen made
rapid progress with the sundries sched-
ule during two sessions lasting five and
a half hours, and indications were that
they would reach the controversial
sugar duties, the only rates remaining
to be decided, some time Friday.

After all the rates are determined and
turned over to the Democratic mem-
bers of the committed for their con-
sideration, the Republican members
will take up a score of amendments
which Senators have announced they
intended to offer on the floor.

Among these are the Norris and
Brookhart export debenture proposals
and the stock transactions tax amend-
ment of Senator Glass, Democrat, Vir-
ginia.

While reports continued to circulate
today that the majority comjnitteemen
would approve a sugar tariff somewhat
lower than the 2.40 cents a pound on

Cuban raws proposed by the House, as
against 1.76 cents as at present, there
was only speculation as to what the
rate would be.

Senator Borah, who has an expert
working on a sugar bounty plan, said
he would not be satisfied even with a
2-cent duty as long as Philippine sugar
is permitted free entry.

The Idahoan added he would wait to
see what rate is determined by the
tariff framers before* proceeding with
his plan.

Borah Criticises Body.
Borah, together with Senator Thomas.

Democrat, Oklahoma, criticized the ac-
tion of the committee majority in vot-
ing to retain the House rates on hides,
leather and shoes, with some changes
in the leather duties, declaring the cat-
tle raiser would not benefit by a hide
tariff and would have his cost of liv- j
ing unnecessarily raised by the proposed'
shoe rate.

Besides acting on manganese or?, the |
finance majority approved the House
rates on gold and platinum jewelry,
laces, corsets, brassieres, cat gut, j
sponges and human hair.

They also voted to cut to $1.25 the i
House duty of $1.50 a dozen on hats
made of rabbit, beaver and other ani-
mal fur valued at not more than $6 a
dozen and to reduce to $2.50 the House
rate of $3 a dozen on 6iich hats worth
$6 and not more than $9 a'dozen.

The present duties on fishing tackle,
which the House Increased, would be
restored by other changes approved.

¦

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
TODAY.

A party will be given this evening
by the Wanderlusters and the Pranklin j
Park Civic League on the lawn of the |
Wanderlusters' clubhouse in Franklin
Park, Va.

Dancing, games and auction will
feature tne entertainment. Proceeds j
will go to the funds for improving the I
roads in the park and for the club- |
house.

"Sleep and Dreams” will be the sub- !
ject of the question and answer forum
of the United Lodge of Theosophists
tonight at 8 o’clock, at 609, Hill j
Building.

Rev. W. A. Johnson, pastor of the
Mount Pisgan Baptist Church, will
preach a special sermon at the Ver-

mont Avenue Baptist Church this eve-
ning at 8 o’clock. Proceeds for the
benefit of the church.

FUTURE.
Order of the Shepherds of Bethle-

hem will meet for the Institution of
Justice Lodge. No. 8, at the Hall of
Nations. Washington Hotel, Saturday
night, 8 o’clock.

A card party will be given by the
Dames of Malta, Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Frye, 426
Taylor street.

Vincent B. Costello Post, No. 15,
American Legion, will meet Tuesday,

August 20, at 8 p.m., in the boardroom
of the District Building.

A change in the constitution regard-
ing the election of officers to be voted
upon.

I The Order of the Shepherds of Beth-
j lehem will organize a new lodge to be
known as Justice, No. 6, at a meeting
to be held in the Hall of Nations at

! the Hotel Washington next Saturday

lat 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Annie Albert is the
| organizer. All members are requested

: to attend.

Physician Visits Calles.
ROYAN, France, August 15 UP).—

Prof. Maronon of the University of
Madrid arrived here today and made
an examination of former President
Calles of Mexico, now residing here.
The doctor will remain several days.

Former President Calles has been tak-
ing short walks and drives, but spends
most of his time in the seclusion of his
suite in company w’ith members of his

I party.

HOOVER COMMENDED
FOR ARMAMENT STAND
Discipleg of Chriit Adopt Evolu-

tions lauding President
at Convention.

Br the Associated Press.
SEATTLE, Wash., August 15.—Reso-

lutions commending President Hoover
for suspending the cruiser construction
pending a conference for limitation of
naval armaments and lauding the
Executive’s stand on law enforcement
were adopted by the seventy-eighth in-
ternational convention of Disciples of
Christ in closing late yesterday.

Other resolutions put the church on
record as commending a general pact
for the renunciation of war. and urged
Federal supervision of moving pictures.

Highlights of the session of the con-
vention included successful progress of
the new ministerial pension, the fur-
therance of the movement to complete
the national church to be built in
Washington, D. C., the adoption of the
report concerning co-operation with
Northern Baptists, the acceptance of
the report from the commission ap-
pointed to bring about closer relations
with the North American Christian
Church, the election of a new president
of the United Christian Missionary
Society. Dr. F. W Burnham of Indian-
apolis. and the election of Robert A.
Long to the convention’s presidency.

Dr. Graham Frank laid great em-

phasls upon plans for th« 1930 Inter*
national convention to be held in Wash-
ington, D. C., and the world convention
to commemorate the 1900th anniver-
sary of Pentecost. The two conventions
will be held simultaneously, he said.

ENVY DUCHESS’ TAN.
Noblewoman Has Elaborate Run

Bath Facilities at Home.

MADRID (N.A.N.A.).—The Duchess
of Penaranda was the envy of many
London society women during the sea-
son there because of her lovely tan, nut-
brown and perfect. .

In the secluded gardens of the-beau-
tiful Penaranda home here she has pro- !
vided so well for her daily sun bath !
that the result is not to be wondered :
at. A massive and elaborate bath, with I
no shower appliance, or. indeed, water !
supply of any kind, is devised to allow 1
the sun’s rays to pour upon her whole
body.

(Copyright. IM#. by North AmericanNewspaper Alliance.)

First Reserve in World.
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. (Spe-

cial!. —The Yellowstone National Park
was the first reserve of Its kind to be
established anywhere in the world.

FETE TO BE BROADCAST.
i :—4v •

President's Address on Hadison,

Va., Schedule for Hook-up-
NEW YORK, August 13 (!P).—The

National Broadcasting Co. last night
announced that It will broadcast on a
Nation-wide hook-up the ceremonies
next Saturday at Madison. Va.. at
which President Hoover Is scheduled to
speak.

At the fair grounds at Madison the
President will be officially welcomed bv
the State as a new resident. He will
respond to an address of welcome bv
Gov. Harry P. Byrd of Virginia. The

I announcement said the broadcast* would
! start at 12:30 p.m.

! The Harvard Advocate’ is the oldest
i continuously published college maga-

| sine in the country.

CANOES | Row Boats
50c an Hour 25e an Hour
Tidal Banin Boat Houae. Pt. nth st.I Open • A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

TO CLOSE OUT
2K ot best-trade "Red Seal”BELGIAN LINEN --

A genuine bargain at, yd OOC

McDEVITT ja»' * 1 * District am

f Closed Saturday» in August

THE AJJGUST SALE OF
| LIFETIME FURNITURE

"

'
y//

'

Hundreds of Finely Made

and Beautifully Upholstered

KARPEN
LIVING ROOM SUITES

¦: : •

sale-priced now
|

,

¦

-

A notable feature of the present Sale is the number and variety of artistic,
new Living Room Suites that are reduced . . . suites luxuriously up-

holstered • . , mohairs, tapestries, damasks, velours and other
distinctive fabrics, colorful and delightful. There's a

suite at almost any price you want to pay... suites
at all the prices mentioned below.

.
..

. .

.. ¦ '. ¦ .

*l6O *175 *lB5 *195 *225
; .

"

*250 *295 *325 *350 *395
On to SI,OOO or More

.

, ¦/ “ ¦ > -t y ;• .. ' ’ ‘ •
' •* • • '

Participate at Once in the Savings

MAYER & CO.

11 Seventh Street Between D and E

niimiimnnumiimiimmuniin^
| | <rßg sponsible oMen j

63,000 of them have giveru

The Bond
j Ten Payment ]

Service
z ¦

their unqualified approval
l I
\ —because it sensibly permits purchase of

Fine Clothes with payment out of income*

£ —because it is the only plan of deferred
payment embodying dignity and prestige.

¦ a

| —because it is liberally granted to men and
young men with established earning power

as well as the man with a large income*
I jj J

| £ —because it gives all the economies ofregu-
lar cash prices^.established and unchanged

£ for 16 years. £
¦ ¦
¦ ¦

£ —because there are no interest or carrying £

charges of any kind. Just pay $lO, at pur-
£ chase, the balance in ten equal weekly

E ' 3
payments.

I ¦

j F Street N.W. j

End-of-the-Season

Clearaway
Values made possible because
ux have forgotten profits and
disregarded original costs.

Hot Weather Suits
Tropical Worsted, Mohair and Flannel

Regular $25, $27.50 "1 C?
and S3O Values J[_ i

Flannel Pants $7.75
Stripe* and plain. *

Straw Hats \/ ice
Panama and Leghorn*; Mallory and Stetson.

*

Blue Serge Suits $0A..50
Alio Pine Ptn Strip* Wonted, guaranteed fait mdM:

color. All modeli and lieee.
Extra Paste

Silk Shirts $Q.95
Sold for ts to t9.lt. Moitly large tiiet. 3 for til.

Union Suits TQp

Shirte 81.55
Plain color* and fancy. Neckband* and collar at - -*•

tached. 3 for tl.St.

Pajamas . $1.65
Paney and plain: color* guaranteed.

Crepe Beach Robes $0.95
Complete with Slipper* to match.

All Linen Handkerchiefs... $2 per
Pull tite. ¦ / floz.

Palm Beach Suits Z'C? $0.75
Smell lot. Broken sites. Were tie.s9. *-

Linen Suits $1 2*50
Bathing Suits 25% dU.

Jentten excepted. '

Men’s Oxfords $1,95
All site* but not ell ityle*. Up to 17.

Sol HeSlog 7/iJ
F Street at ()**

"" ~

Ish J. 5 Jones & Gd ™|
savings. CHARGE .... , AA.

_ _ CHARGE Oct. Ist.
accounts 121Q-1221 GStreetNW accounts
SOLICITED I*ISF-I*£l U JilCCl SOLICITED

A Ul Hj HII §T ILITr
DRESSES and ENSEMBLES

Offering $lO, $14.75, $16.75, $18.75, $25 Values

&)iLf/J lor $1 C
\

no
B"ngiyld J-

FASHIONABLE STYLES HP IP
. COLORS AND MATERIALS |g| /fP' / \. ]f“ %-Sf,

Sports drosses And msny other styles solt- If"JjH [ \ J \l/ J )
Sports ensembles for elmost sny oece- . 7 VY j

SSH. Plenty ofnavy georgette and silk crepe polka dots
mmmmmmmmmm—mmmmtrnJtl - ,rr ,- •, - - f ' *
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